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THE WAY TO THE SEA

Two mountain lakes serenely lie
Beneath the peaceful summer sky

Close guarded by the hills thnt stand
Irutcctingly on either hand

With rugged crugj upreachlni high
aBut breezes come and breezes go r-

And whisper soft und whisper low
A wondrous story of the sea
The waters listen restlessly

If they could know could only knowt

Two mountain lirnnks rejoicing leap
From stone to stone Tho way Is steep

For one Its waters swift und strong
Itrslstless reckleo dash along r

And make themselves a channel deep

to waybersunbeam
Play

its waters to the river now
Which onwnrd moves sedate mast slow

And broader grows from day to day

From lake to sea the ways must be
Apart and only the breezes free

Know that wherever the streams may
How-

And whether swift or whether slow
Tlny both at last shall find the sea
rAllce M Dowd In Youths Companion
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CllAlTKK IICoxTlxwm-
At length they begun their pre m

ntlons for departure but ere they
were ready to set forth the colonel
turned to June with real csaccrn Is
It possible dear lady he nsked
that you are left alono in thin great

house with only these blacks Surely
twere u perilous situation anil 1

Jniist crave the privilege of leaving
with you a junrtl of sonic of my
faithful fellows until your father and
niotlHfr return

lane threw ball bur head and
smiled nt hint Yo a bewitching de ¬

IIIHlsIlIwrmarlail thnt I should needs be
jifniid to be left alone with these
my people Know you sir that every
iiryro upon this plantation has be
Jutijrid all his life to either my
fathers fUlIIIIor that of my own
mother or my stepmother Each of
thrIll In bound to us by ties that have
beiu weaving1 through gei rations
lvecv one of them is as dear tome
IHI tbiUgh he were my liinmuan and
I tats to believe that I am equally
dear ti each of them 0 colonel
you ftya not half sotnfeat tho bend t
uf your legion as I ani hire nrroU1u1 j

cd b- tv ray block servant
She noke with spirit the rich color

nuinUiKff her cheeks for it was n
jiiittT lie pride with the Klicrys that
ro fii iily in nil the colonies could
more tonfldcntly claim or better
merit the devotion of their depend ¬

ents Strict dinciplinitrluns they
wore cnowiii well thnt laxity was
iniptitlifn kindueRS but liberal and
jar t uhcays-

An madam IlesKOiuer answered
it in not necessary to toll me that

your people lure you Xo one could
lie associated with you an hour with-
out

¬

doing that much less years
She swept him a mock courtesy

and then in true southern fashion
accompanied him to the front door
till u fashion Unit even yet southern

hostesses find it bud to wean themI
nelves from Stepping out upon the
portico lihe saw tint the airyso
Mulling when they arrived yeas Ocr I

cast while banks of ominous black
eloiids hud gathered in the eat

Jrethinkscoloncl she said there
IK n storm brewing I beg that you
tarry until we see how much of n

one it la to be for our South Carolina
tcmpeftu are not often mild even at
this mild season of the year

I thank you sweet lady Ucssc
niccjyiswcrcd butl fear we have
Infringed too long upon your hospi ¬

tality oa it is and that the rebels
will have taken advantage of our self
indulgence to be up to mischief
Duty tells me I must join my Gen
Cormvullls us boon as possible though
inclination lain would chain melherrIEven as he spoke the wind rose Into
a gale and nwuycd this way and thou

i the
lined thoavcnuibfrumtll4carringe
gate u
blinding flash ot lightnlilg a growl
of thunder and si splash of rain
Then as though encouraged the ele

u meats let loose their fury
It would not he the first storm thnt

Bessemer und his mcn had breasted
but never had they one
from surroundings so llOspltably in
lUng Nut since they left Charleston
had they seen such lavish display of
luxurious living as hcrefTtHd Indeed
few country scat even in rich Vir ¬

ginia maintained thy dully scale of
munificence exhibited by tills South
Carolina plantation

The storm WAS augmenting its
force Uessemcr hesitated what to
do AH rain begun to descend in
sheets he ffVic the command for his
men to breIIranks and pitch their

I bholtertcnUi
i You see dear lady Ittsscmcr snld

to her as she stood watching the
bokliers deft work that the very
elements ore cngulr for my happi
l1eal today in offering mo iiI good
au excuse for indulging longer In
your sweet society

Trrhaps Jane answered It Is

wy pleasure they arc considering
who six months ago

sngrllytaccused her of being the mot
heartless coquette in tliTrtcen culonief
hue seen the glance she bestowed
upon the Huglislinian he would have
gnashed his teeth in fury

The storm coming from the east
soon nindi the portico untenable nail
June led her guests through the wide
hall Into thov drawing rpom u long
apartment hung with rich tapestries
At one end was the great fireplace

eostl1mlrrorin
From thecenter of the ceiling hung

chnmhiier all n glitter with gilt and
gIns rarely lighted rnve fur sointf
Special function Along the tall i

were brackets with smaller cande-
labra

¬

mid so dark hUll grown the iJny
without that Jane ordered Knos to
light there A hnrpsiuord beautifully i

Inlaid stood with its long low seat
in front of It between the two west I

window Bessemer catching sight
of it begged for musicJ-

amie
I

a little nt loss how else to
entertain her guests seated herself
without ado 11111 sang and played the
pomjlar nits of thnt day Her voice
naturally sweet hall received the
highest cultivation that Charleston
and Philadelphia could afford Messes

mer landing beside her bent for
ward as Ilwucciltientranced

To he In so low
tone that his olUcirs seated at a

discreet distance could not hearto
think that Nature not contented
with her prodigality in lavishing such
wondrous beauty grace laid wit upon
mho being should add this gift of mu >

sic too I I 1

Jane flashed him another alluring
glance as site turned upon her seat
to divide her attention with her other
nests Those young olllcers how ¬

ever littfaeled t foughtliry Avereby1
her good looks nail her gracious
manner were too wise to poach upon
their colonels preserves

She excused herself presently nail
Went out to supervise the dinner un-
locking

¬

from the keys nt her side

JAdsftTml Hin ELF AND SANG
AND IliAYUD THE POPULAR A HIS
OF VitVT DAY

the various cupboards and chests In
the nmnimoth storeroom to set forth
dnintiiM rnlil MVeqtmVtts fur the
noonday ineul The breakfast had
been a sling affair compared with the
feast to wliirh they sat down a little
after out oclock

Outside the ruin was falling heavily
Within the diningronjn ull was gonda
cheer the tall silver candlesticks
upon the table milking a wide circle
of light 1 the lost jfi > and her
guests suit toying with their coffee
aiijl sweetlneatsU Vct figure In a-

long grny cloak and hood stepped
hastily through one of the open win ¬

dows drnlgedstrttching Into Janes
lap WilY it trod
come

ciATir in
AK INVASION

Hesspmr and his oflicern half
started to their feet midfall bent
their eyes inqiiringly upon fane
whose nomad color lied her cheeks
and then conic back with a mighty
rush

Who was that What is the mean ¬

ing to this xtraugc proceeding if I
may Inquire Hussemcr demanded
fingering his sword nervously

You nay well ask June an ¬

severed and I must apologize for so
amazing nn interruption but among
our retainers there U one whose
brain U flighty and allowed through
our indulgence much liberty he does
some startlingthings at times lie

harmless however and I prey you
to dismiss the Incident from your

INAs with deft and-
stealthy fingers r lipplilg tlie Quotes
which had fallen Into her under

Thor girdle Thogentlenienrestimed
their meal with apparentsangfroid
but upon Bessemer brow there lin ¬

gered time slightest clout of perplex¬

ItyJane sat with palpitating heart
the necessity for keeping a calm
front making her lidnda cold and put-
ting

¬

her brain on fire Her ears were
strained to ditch every sound with ¬

out expectant of shots or melee of
some sort

Is he worth It she asked herself
angrily Is he worth that I should
trouble thus Nay it would be but
meet that the British should catch
him and deal with him aqlds hare ¬

brained folly deserves Little dots
It behoove me to care what
becomes of such mri Dfl hipnte and
csTwMlnlly when 1 recall how dared
talk to me when last wc spoke to ¬

gether tier eyes sparkledwlth an-
ger

¬

at the recollection end the tru
tint color mounted again her creamy
cheek until llessemer sitting oppo ¬

site her thought never hall ho men
such changeful and everIncreasing
lovelinessJane

no idea what tho note
1

contained and she grew nervous with

eontimuedIwould only finish mind retire to tin
drawingroom or better utlll the Jl

ryMien she had established thrill
there she slipped out to the kitchen
where the servants were having their
dinncnJitvii long low shed lilt the
kitchen proper She beckoned to Aum
llaehel nail the regress gut up amid
joined her mistress

Where did Master Godfrey goV
Dili he get away safely Jane asked

Law bress you yes honey lie jell
whlrlyjigged roun de ynwd bl de
wet his fact ell blaeked will some
11flat berry stuff wliat hiiun youi

Marse Kdwahd ustih put on wlmu you
wanted to play you was niggahs over
nt youali Aunt 5usaunahsa Ills hall
all kinky like II Iit when It rains
c 11111111001lIuljllhl tot him wah n
real niggali suiih Dey was jes split
tin dejalls sides alaughln nt lIt
funny Buries he wah acuttin and
dc fast thug ye know ho whalkcd ort
towaluls de woodx mail dey nevih HIIS

pentnothin Oh heV mighty smahtNuuihtyflss
Silo looked nt till girl nnxliiimJy

for she hind as much of the matehr
ranking instltut as any of her white

and It had long heed tho wish
of hurJicurt that Jane and Godfrey
should marry not that the Idea hail
originated with her for Junes Aunt
Susannah who was godmother to
them both hind frankly expressed the
111111 desire

Jane threw back her head defiant-
ly

¬

He in n very foolish and reck ¬

less person she soul severely and
I wish he would not come to my
fathers house nt all imlis hejcan so
time his coming that it will not bo so
upsetting to our nerves and so
hazardous to all concerned with
which she turned toward the dwell
lag

Till scout lltuspiner sent mil altar
back with doleful tales of the impass
able condition of the rmids nwollrii
streams and treacherous marshes
so that IJeiiseiiier WUK fain to crave
from June the stretching of her Ins
pitality to cuter a nights lodging for
him and his airs

The Lubpithlltyof Kllery planta
tion dear eidonel she answered
has serer yet been trained ntll it

br 1if and I xhould be shamctl1 In
deed were It not sulliclently ejtjHan

sivo tel shelter you and yonrg My
only regret Is that my father and
mother should not have the pleasure
of welcoming you In person

When she went to her room hat
night she threw wide the windows
munch luiked out The tents showed
little white specks in tin dnrk SIll
could hear the measured trend of the
sentries as they pactd tlivii teats
along the gravel nt either sideof
the house and at its front rind rrnr
ns well Another sentry paced the
length of the long gloomy aviniiiV
This was war brought home to hot
more closely than It hall been during
all the six years of the conflict

She drew down her blinds with a
sigh She could not but remember
that her brother was on his way to
join in it on this British side and that
others almost as dear to her were
already engaged upon the Anufiean

She crept into bed with an ache at
hr heart such as had seldom been
there in the 19 sheltered years of
her life She tossed rcKtloHRlyfrom

to side Now hot coals were be-

ing heaped upon her ryes Good
heavens what was It She nwykened
with a cryof terror 1 fleni light
was filling her room There were
bricks and shots mid wild commo ¬

lion The door between her bed
chamber trod her dressingroom burst
open and her black mommy ran in
screaming with outstretched arms

Oh riij moony lamb by brassed
baby chile Oh Lawd premihv ills
innocent one from

t
ypuuh mighty

wrath
What Is it What is it June de

mantled from her bed nUll
stnring tvthiwlleyes first at the
reddening window and then at the old
woman

Its de dcbbll honey dc dtbbll
broke loose tin come will his legions
to devour us Dc Lawd bob risen in
Ills wrath IInlIur days am num
beredOutside JnneV door were shrieks
and moans mind prayers Itencuth tier
window slat could hear shots and the
trampling of horses feet and the
crackling of time llames

She threw on dressing gown sup ¬

plemented It With a long cloak
dragged her nightcap front her head
gathered her mosses of hair Into a
loose call mind with hasty toilet pre ¬

pared to descend
v Oh Ontyd iriammy screamed dis
lienli chlSi aliitnbal7jjgwlne down
ilalt totbi jihot like n beastU
Oh my honey my honey chile dont
you do notliin like dot You stay
hems wM youali ole mammy

JfonHOiwe said lane Impatiently
cxtricatug herself front the en-

tangling
¬

black arms am I to stay up
here in truth like n trapped Least
and make no effort for the preserva ¬

tlon of ray fathers property lie
thinks I should ill deserve the norms
of Ellcry were I to remain Inactive
at such time

She unliKVcil the door with em
hatlo hrnd and as it opemrdUt her

touch she saw the cause of the groans
and sobs that hail been wafted
through her keyhole There hud ¬

died in disconsolate group some upon
tfielr knees others weeping upon
neighboring shoulders were the wo ¬

men hOlllleleralltl In ell coictlvublo
styles of disarray

Oh missy ale mil sabe 1I011 Do
day of Jedgmcnt hub come Sabe
usl sabe tisl

Sho made her way towards the
stairs the women following at her
heels A door at her left opened
end n redcoated figure rushed nut
buckling u belt vrltU nervous haste

Ye girds madam let It c pnss hr
cried and brushing pUtt llllr RUt
scant ceremony dcsccuded the rcpt
nt n bound

Other marital figures more confirm
thnn coated were running through
the lower lall Kvldcntly it was the
first of the strife which had awakened
her and the Ilrltlsli were only jiM
getting into line to repel the in
vaxton

She hind expected to find the rear
of tlichoilscV ill IliiiurS for it war
from the that Hie rod glowycnme
but the dwelllngjtself was as yet un
touched some outhMlldiiig
were bunilngiurlously taw sparks
lying rather too thickly for comfort
Incle Ieter njd Gabriel and even her
stepmotherVipet Sampson with the
other mtn scrlm11ts belonging to thn
house were ntiiiuling In n group InMeerbog
ing the thanes rUe towards the star
filled jirnveiiK for the night had
cleared and there wait iistilTer wind
than was agreeable to lone Not long
was the group allowed to remain in
active 1litlt quick command slit set
them to pausing the silver nnd arti-
cles

¬

ot value tint could be easily
moved while the herself placed the
precious china In n strong box that
was kept ever ready for such emer ¬

gency
She throw open one of the dining

room wlndowrt amid stepped out onto
the broad Hideporch to reconnolter
The scene before h lrWUK a wild one
being a lively Skirmish conducted with
nsrlllty on one lillie < nail vigor on tin
other The inxndora hall the tnetlal
ndvantagr though limit about bne
fifth the niinibir of the repplllng
force They tinted hither nail
thither on their wirysteeds deaf
ing lightning blows nt their other
saries a nIl now and then snatching
n priioner anal dn iilng away toward
than wood

To clay and fight was not their
eakulntlon A ilimjt n IllOun fivini
retreat wiiathc prygramjiie and they
cnrrie It out well Tlii llrltinhor I

jiiiiiHd hlthir and thither on tht I

sturdy legs fighting furiously 1u
the horH Mii u laughed In their net
MppertHl them with shut nailu
qunegave MO MHihliny that Ja11I
wHtrhiiif Wi her head whirl One
ninmrnt she paw thrill there flpliting
and tht ut Instant they had dUap
jMnnnl s > ly nmgic nil wave one

He eltWtr G M > btwlly ingngtd to
notice his tumradiaretreat or tin
willing tu fvt nlmtidhu tune field
prnuee l NIftir mid forth upon hU big
hay hors titiCM ng in ronilmt some
rtlhOt wln ntrevc In rnln to III
hnrce him

r Jill Coptlnurtll

A LOCK OF HAIR

IJiuilnl glory ilhaltIhr n KnIIUf-
uOlilxrVllur if Urupcriir-

Wlllliliu L

AII t1 attendant of Kui ror 1111

lltim Iof Germany hind < imiit
Ftoripk to tell of his royal mnsttr
Our of them was tlnw set forth 10
nn KnglUli gentlonuin who hail been
admitud to tin emi erorn priutt
niutrtuient The Iiltor wax looK
lug with pirhHM a pardonable cu
riimlty at the combs brushes iiini
shaving upimrntuM lull out on the
dreti lifttable when the old at-

tendant told thllll story
Urn morning u grout lady asked

to se the rooms It was quite
early i nd his mujetty hind just gone
lute his study The lady hind piT
inUtiioii and one of his majrstyu
aldenih Comp came with her to glvo
orders that et 11 thing should bo
shown her

I brought her In Kerr mill slur

looked at hU inujontyV toilet things
just as you are looking nt them
now I had been combing my mas-

ters hair nail bind not hind time U
set everything to rights so then
were still a few hairs left between
the teeth of the comb lleforc 1

could put out my baud to stop her
she had snatched up the comb dl
engaged the stray hairs from It nnd
hidden them away In the bosom of
her dress And she n prlucei too

lllghni s said I that wont do I

Xobody miiHt take my kings hair
without my permission Hut time

aidedecamp wild
IJlK majesty will be flattered

So the attendant remarked
what could I do And when I toM

his mnjenty he only laughed

After Dinner Sprnkern
Nntluiuiel Hawthorne once told

how he felt when lie was called upon
unexpectedly to speak nt u dinner
As I rose he said 1 tapped upon

my mind and it sounded hollow It
was quite empty there wan nothing
In It wlmlMieverl To prevent such
distress among his guests the pro-
prietor

¬

of n celebrated restaurant In

Iarls which nettle n specialty of wed-

ding festivities engaged n clever fel¬

low who excelled In speaking to pro-
pose

¬

nil till toasts Thus the guests
were free to enjoy the affair to flue

utmost without any of that nervous
ness which besets most people who
have to speak nt n banquet lint tin
fortunattIy for the success of tills
novel scheme of oratory by proxy
the talented substitute began to get
hilarious utter a series of fostlvitie
Iud humid to lit dismissed

A Irrm> unt Thrust
An Kiiglltdimnn of somewhat quell

llonable reputation who was critic
Ing tin American wayof spelling
once turned to Maurice Itirryinorc
till actor iml nahlt Ill lca e It

to Mr Iliirrymore Is It right to leuvr
out the u in such words nil harbor
tflghbiir hi nor candor elc1 Well

about arbor and neighbor 1 am nut
bUrv ropllHl Hurry more hut wile
It slogs tu li nor nail cnudo 1 leave
you outs
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I The Kirksville School 0a

For Boys and Girls
d° G P Simmons Principal Mark S Pookham Asst Prin

° Miss Ada Allen Prin Dept of Music Jf
5 Jai

o Incidental Feesiu All Grades 60 cents per Term All fees Payable in Advance Y-

o Tuition Fees Y-

u B Primary 10 00 per Term
°

x A Primary and B Grammar 16 00 a
0 A Grammar 16 00 u
o High School 20 00 a-
db Department of Music Includ ¬

0-

a ing Instruments for Practice 20 00
It
o

g Enrollment last 101 Wo expect to increa o It largely this 0
yr year Our teachers are competent up to dsto Ilemeiiibor before 0
o deciding what school you will patronize that Kirk vi1l has four It-

o churches and NO SALOONS We solicit patronage from peopl g-
M who whir their children controlled and no others Boarding can be °

STeted tfil rates o
From IilondoytoFridaySI 76 It

0Full Week 2101Co Send for Catalogue and investigate
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Put an End to It All

Agrievoui wail oftimos comes as-

a result of unboarablo pain from over
taxed organs Dizzinefl Backache
Liver complaint and Constipation
But thanks to Dr Kings Now Life
Pills they put an ond to it nil They
are gentle but thorough Try them
Only25c Guaranteed by East End
Drug Coa Drug Store

5
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romtlrohtaor
rrtaaare5 teyortoo latonteilnq

Opp UL PattuloteabVakialles o c

STOP THOSE RATTLING SPOKES
and loose lets nfltltmWrlI hu-
a Dachln that Mt < llnt wM No
burrtrd or burnt lima no 1Illhlpp-
rt1 II no DeW boll hours Tire H-
on a hard atj iviiface 5 Uti rtli>a
uittntMd or jour monrjr Uik-

2Co for buggy wheels UOo for
wagon lloreeshooiug GOc

everything furnished Wo know
DO competition Call and ace ui

AZBILL BROS
Berea and Big Bill Pike

=

EXPERIENCE1

MAns I
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3CopynioHTo Ac

Anyon srndlar a ekateh end ltI1untll-
nqaly rIln oar lOn tae cobs cc-
mnrentbnn II prohblyraUntAbl Commnnrra
llontlelt on rues II
rntfie llldo1 c olrl stems
rinti taken irrouih Mum Bu Co thir

ifttlal nuke wlltitMl obara la

Scientific flmcrtcam
A kuiil >oratr tltnitntrd vetklr laraet rti
eolation uf elentlae loarnaL Trmi tJ a-

cutf filer monlb IL olU eede-
eiUNCo3
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LOUISVILLE NASHVillE
RAILROADT-

ime Table In KfUot May t1101
S Oolnc North Train a Dally
Leave Berea8 48 a m
Arrive Richmond512 a m-

Arrive Parise 528 am
Arrive Cincinaatl7 60 a m

Gulag North rS xrsia S Daily

Leave Berea 1255 p n
Arrive Richmond 125 pm
Arrive Paris 818 p m
Arrive Cincinnati 8011 p m

Gelag Sooth Train 1 Dally
Leave Berel 11 p m
Arrive Livingston 2Oa p ra

eolag South Train 8 Dally
Leave BreLe112 S pm
Arrive Livingston12 80 a m

Train No 1 and No G make con
aolioa at Livingston for Jallico mad

the South with No 21 mud No 27

W H lOWER Ticket Agent

Suicide Prevented
The startling announcement that m

preventive of suicide had been die ¬

covered will interest many A run
down system or despondency in ¬

variably precede suicide and some-

thing has been found that will pre ¬

vent that condition which makes
suicide likely At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric Bit ¬

ters It being a great tonic and nor
vino will strengthen the nerves and
build up tho system Its also a great
Stomach Liver and Kidney regulator
Only BOc Satisfaction guaranteed
bj East End Drug Co Druggist

DR V H HOBSON
o Dentist o

Otlllt
loioituCkc

outdoor Kirhmnnrl Ivv

MONUMENTSUrn

CnnlU end Mrbl

Work of all kinds loon In a
workininlikn manner nt eea

aonabU pricoa sadwith
dispatch Allwork guar-

anteed by

GOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky

dare am Mate > Dd Cullln strata-

End of Bitter Fight
Two physlciani had a long end

stubborn fight with an cheese on my
right lung writes J F Hughes ol
DuPont Oat and gavo me up
Everybody thought my time had
conic As a last resort I tried Dr
Kings Now Discovery for Consump
tlon Tho benefit I received WM
striking and I was on my feet in a
few days Now Ive entirely regained
my health It conquers all Cough
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles
Guaranteed by East End Drug Co
Drug Store Price 50o and 1100
Trial bottles free
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